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President’s Message
First, I hope everyone is well and using social distancing precautions whenever you
have to be in the public.
I am sending this brief newsletter to inform you that the Board of the NYSAMCC has
been working diligently with OJCS and the New York State Magistrates Association
during this pandemic.
There have been great strides made. First, the order that one (1) Court Clerk or one
(1) Judge at a time could go into the office to preform the non-essential work of the
Court, such as opening the mail, docketing the money, making deposits, responding to
emails, downloading tickets and processing pleas. Currently the suggestion is not
have to have fines and surcharges assessed yet due to financial difficulties many face
at this time.

Gillian Koerner
Oﬃce: 585.492.4479
gilliankoerner@villageofarcade.org
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Last Friday we received another email in regards to some Courts, in certain regions, opening to accept fillings

from the public. Please note, it is not every Court at this time. We suggest you keep checking your NYCOURTS
email and reach out to your Judicial District for guidance in regard to your Courts status on reopening. For the
Courts that have reopened, make sure you use required PPE and that each person entering the Court facility has a
face covering. Our concern, above all, is the health and welfare of our Court Clerk.
Special thanks Stephanie Timm-Austen, our co-editor for the Docket, for taking the time to put the attached list

together. Please review it, maybe print it for your desk. It has some important information for those returning to
their offices. Know this is a very fluid situation, and things can change weekly. The NYSAMCC will keep you
informed as best we can via your NYCOURTS email, our website nysamcc.com and our facebook page.
Best regard to all,
Annie Raskoskie, President
NYSAMCC

Some Useful Tips for When You Re-Open Court
Stephanie Timm-Austen
Some of you have or will be returning to work in your Courts and may ﬁnd u@er chaos. Included below are a few Dps that
may be of help when dealing with issues such as reseFng passwords, ﬁnding missed raps, etc.
UCS Helpdesk
•

Dial 800 622-2522. Press 1 for Town & Village.

•

Visit the Resource Center website under EducaDon for Court Clerks. Scroll to the bo@om of the page for OCAs guide
Dtled Reference Materials which contains contacts and informaDon for almost every aspect of what is needed for
Court. Refer to “Helpful Websites, Pages and Manuals” on p. 23 and the FAQ on p. 25.

Town and Village Court Website
In What’s New under for Judges & Clerks you’ll will ﬁnd all the memos and AdministraDve orders related to COVID.
TSLED
Dial 1 800 948-7533. If you call, there are extremely long wait Dmes due to COVID staﬃng restricDons – so it’s best that you
try to resolve issues by using the VPASS website. You may need the Clerk in your Court designated as the remote
Administrator for the site to do recerDﬁcaDons.
PREED (Parking RegulaJon Electronic Enforcement and DisposiJon System)
Parking –if your password is locked or you encounter other issues, try visiDng the site below and review the “Help Topics”
box for possible soluDons.h@ps://dmv.ny.gov/dmv/parking-regulaDon-electronic-enforcement-and-disposiDon-systempreed
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E- JusJce Portal
If you missed the recerDﬁcaDon of your access or if you’re not sure when it expires, log into the E-JusDce Portal, click
“Resources” then select “Portal CerDﬁcaDon Test”. On the next screen, select NCIC cerDﬁcaDon. A pop-up window for the
test will appear displaying your cerDﬁcaDon expiraDon date. If you don’t need to take the test, just log out.
Missed RAPS
To retrieve any missed RAPs: On the E JusDce Portal go to: People → Criminal/Civil TransacDon → TransacDon Inquiry
Search. On the inquiry screen, enter the person’s name, hit submit, click TransacDon ID. Criminal TransacDon Inquiry will
appear. Click resend FP Response. Click submit. The RAP will be resent to your inbox. To do another while sDll logged in, hit
back on each screen unDl you reach the screen to enter the name.
Courtroom Program
Make sure that each PC your Court uses is running the same updated version of the Courtroom program – Including the
Laptop. Problems can arise if the programs are out of sync.
nCourt Web Payments
Not sure where to apply payments received electronically while you were out? According to the Resource Center, Courts
can be setup a few diﬀerent ways in regards to applying nCourt payments. The bank dates can either be the date the
defendant pays online, the date the Court applies the payment, or the date when money will be applied to the Judge’s
account. Pleasantville Court, because we are setup to apply the web payment on the date it is imported, payments made in
April would be on the May Audit report. Vestal Court, because they apply the payment the date the defendant pays online,
payments made in April would be reported in April.
Credit Card Terminals
You may not currently be processing payments on your terminals, but you should sDll check that the machines have
conDnued to get updates in your absence. If you see a “Failed Update” message on the terminal, try entering any key to
cancel then hit the yellow arrow a few Dmes to see if that clears the failed message and you get an “Update successful”
message. If you’re sDll having technical issues, email the Resource Center Help Desk with a descripDon of the problem and
request that they reach out to Elavon. Going through the Resource Center can put you in direct contact with the Elavon IT
staﬀ. You can also try calling Elavon directly at the Premier Services Line at 1-800-725-1245. Select opDon 2. Have your
Merchant ID ready; it’s usually found on the side of the terminal. Let the operator know this is a “naDonal account”. If you
have mulDple accounts installed on one terminal, the merchant number listed on the terminal is usually the primary
account number or MID #. The Premier line operators can use the MID # to locate the other accounts.
Mental health
This is a very stressful Dme, and you ay ﬁnd that you may want to pursue professional counseling for any issue that is on
your mind. Many of the Towns and Villages oﬀer the Employee Assistance Plan (EAP), which may include counseling
services. Or, perhaps you might ﬁnd informaDon and/or services from the Oﬃce of Mental Health at h@ps://omh.ny.gov/
omhweb/covid-19-resources.html. If you are in need, please reach out.
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